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President's Report for FY 2019- 2020

I am pleasedto be able to presentthe President'sReportfor the financialyear 2O19I2AZA.
This period representsour ninthfull-yearof operationand overallshows a continuingtrend
in most aspectsof the Association'sactivities.
The Associationremainsfinancial,viableand, sustainablefor the foreseeablefutureas the
financialreport illustrates.The ageingof our rnemberscontinuesto be our limitingfactor.
Many of the early Nashoshave celebratedtheir 74'hbirthdaysand otherswill do so within a
year or two. Contactwith those who seruedin the Detachmentand those who servedat
Holsworthyremainsincomplete,althoughthere has been some successwith new contacts
in the pastyear.
Althoughnot producingany knowndirecthealthissuesamongstmembers,in 2020the
coronavirus changedsignificantlyour establishedmeetingprogram.We have adoptedzoom
as our meansof activecomrnunication
in the absenceof physicalcontact.
The Associationwebsite,urrsw.l3llocators.org.au
continuesto provideboth a web presence
period
and a definedidentity.Duringthe reporting
externalaccessto the websitehas grown.
Bob Billiardshas continuedas our Webmaster,providing
role in doingso, and
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has been ably supportedby Bert Blink.Thank
Bob and Bert.
The site statisticsare regularlyreportedin Eyes and Earsand demonstratethe ongoing
interestin our activities.The internationallist of countrieswhere searchesof each Eyesand
Earseditionare made representsa real scattering.Duringthe reportingperioda facebook
presencewas established.lt has becomevery popularand has directlyresultedin some of
our unlocatedlocatorsbeinglocated.Bob,your effortis settingup this communication
mechanismis muchappreciated.
EyeSand Ears.underthe editorialoverviewof Paul Dickson,appearsmonthly,and still
deliverseditionsof 18-20pages.I believethat togetherthe size and frequencyare major
measuresof our Association'ssuccess.Members'contributionsillustratethat we are
recordingmore of relevancefrom our militarypast for both historyand information.The June
202Aeditionwas the 142^d
in the new series.
Only a limitednumberof activities,meetings,reunionsand eventswere possiblein the latter
part of the year'sprogram.
Highfightsfor 2A19-2A20were:
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A furtherhuelveeditionsof Eyes and Ears:extremelywell done Dicko and your
enthusiasmis infectious.A sincerethanksto all of our contributorsfor stories,photos
and some history,withoutwhichwe would have a very thin monthlynewsletter,as
'l
other associationshave demonstrated
productionand publicationby Dickoof 32locatorprofiles;we would appreciaternore
beingsubmittedto assistour recordingof 131 history
At the end of June 2A2Otherewere 132 membersof the Associationtogetherwith
33 lapsed.This suggeststhat we arejust maintainingrnembershiplevels
Introductionof zoom-basedregularCommitteemeetingsto managethe Association
and enablethe involvementof RegionalRepresentatives
to help spreadthe load
Solo personalAnzac Day recognitionstook place,althoughsocialfollowup in each'
Statewas not permitted

A specialmentionfor thoseCommitteememberswho madethingshappenfor the
Association.Bert Blinkcontinuedin the role of Vice-President
and is generousof his time in
attendingour Committeemeetings,drivingfrom Canberraeach in 2A19.Bert has
subsequentlybeen a regularattenderat the new format meetings
GrahameDignam,Treasurer/Secretary,
has beenthe 'superglue'for the Association's
financialarrangements,
recordsand operationof the membershipdatabase.Grahame
passedon the PublicOfficerresponsibilities
to GordonMafcolm.Emie Newbold,Nick
ProskurinotherCommitteeMembers,lan Amos,GeorgeLane,Merv Nairnand Ged Carroll
are all acknowledged
for their ongoinginvolvementand support.
Our regionalrepresentativesprovidedlocal overviewand contributedto our planning
program"I thank Bert Blink(ACTand doublingup as Vice-President),
Al Adams(Vic),Geoff
Blackwell(SA), Barry Guzder(WA), StuartSporn (NT),Terry Erbs (OLD)and fonnrardscouts
in ruralVictoria,Ron Masonand RienyNieuwenhof,for their collectivecontribution.
A note of
appreciationto our HonoraryAuditor,Jim Fitzgerald,for againkeepingus on the financial
straightand narrow.
Sadtythe namesof more of our numberhave now been etchedinto the AssociationHonour
Roll.Lestwe forgetthem.

Allen Morley
September2OZA

